Background {#Sec1}
==========

Giant cell tumors (GCTs) of the bone are locally aggressive primary tumors with a benign character involving the metaphysis of long bones. The tumor develops after physeal closure and causes pathological fractures. The incidence in the spinal cord varies between 1.4% and 9.4% and the most common spinal location is the sacrum. The incidence in the cervical spine is quite low \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Primary GCTs in cervical spine constitute 2--3% of all spinal tumors \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. It is more common in females than males and in the third and fourth decades. The symptom is tenderness in the tumor region. Vertebral GCTs can cause a neurological deficit by growing inside and compressing the spinal canal \[[@CR5]\]. Giant cell tumors of the bone are radiologically osteolytic and destructive lesions. The preferred treatment for GCTs is wide en bloc resection but spinal GCTs may not be able to be resected en bloc due to the risk of vascular or neural injury \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Common treatment option for spinal GCTs is curettage but if the tumor is removed incompletely, local recurrence and/or metastasis is usually seen \[[@CR8]\].

Case report {#Sec2}
===========

A 31-year-old male patient presented to our clinic with symptoms of neck pain, back pain (pain in the lower cervical and upper thoracic region), and numbness in both arms for the last 3 months. His physical examination revealed hypoesthesia at the C4 and C5 dermatomes in both arms with no loss of strength. Cervical computed tomography (CT) showed a destructive and compressive lesion in the C4 vertebra corpus (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The retropulsion caused by compression had narrowed the canal. The lesion was also seen to be completely wrapped around the vertebral foramen at the right C4 level and to extend to the lateral mass posteriorly in the axial sections on CT (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Weinstein, Boriani, Biagini (WBB) classification was used for the classification of the tumor (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR1]\]. In this case, the tumor was located at the regions 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 and invaded all the layers except the dura mater. Corpectomy was performed to the C4 vertebra with an anterior approach together with discectomy to the upper and lower disc spaces during surgery. The lesion was seen to extend to the right C4 vertebral foramen in the surgical observation after corpectomy, and the tumor was carefully dissected 360° around the vertebral artery at this level. Once the vertebral artery was revealed, we entered between the mass extending posteriorly to the lateral mass, the spinal cord, and the vertebral artery and performed meticulous intracavitary curettage. In order to ensure stability after tumor excision, the upper and lower corpus endplates were decorticated with the curette. A corpectomy cage was placed into the C4 space, and the system was fixed by placing a plate screw on the upper and lower vertebra from the anterior (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There was no additional neurological deficit postoperatively. The patient's neurological complaints improved during the postoperative period. There was no residual or remaining tumor after resection. The pathological microscopical evaluation revealed a tumor rich in osteoclastic multinuclear giant cells interspersed in a stroma composed of cells with oval-fusiform nuclei. The pathological diagnosis was giant cell tumor of the bone (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b). No recurrence was seen during 3 years of follow-up (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Lytic lesion in C4 vertebral corpus on CT in the sagittal planeFig. 2Lesion extending from the vertebra corpus to the lateral mass on CT in the axial planeFig. 3Weinstein, Boriani, Biagini (WBB) classification is divided into 12 sections with the central cord as the center, in a clockwise direction, starting from the spinous processes. The first region is the spinous process, the sixth region is the anterior vertebral corpus, and the 12th region is the right spinous process: (A) surrounding soft tissue, (B) intraosseous, (C) involving the vertebral canal, (D) located in the epidural space, (E) dura involvement, and (F) vertebral artery involvementFig. 4C4 corpectomy, corpectomy cage, and C3--5 anterior plate-screw image on postoperative CT in the sagittal planeFig. 5**a**, **b** Pathology figure. Osteoclastic multinuclear giant cells (arrowheads) interspersed in a stroma composed of cells with oval-fusiform nuclei (stars). (Hematoxylin and eosin, × 200, × 400 magnification, respectively)Fig. 6No recurrence was seen on the direct X-ray taken in the postoperative third year

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

GCTs are rare tumors and are quite rare in the cervical spine. Various treatment options such as surgery, radiotherapy, embolization, cryotherapy, and chemical adjuvants are used for spinal GCTs. Denosumab has been used in adjuvant therapy in recent years \[[@CR9]\]. The aim of the treatment is to remove the tumor and prevent its recurrence while avoiding neurological structure damage and spinal integrity deterioration \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Although total en bloc resection is the best treatment method, it may not be possible as in other long bones due to reasons such as spinal cord injury during surgery, large vessel injury (thoracic aorta in the upper thoracal region, between T1--T4, ductus thoracicus and vertebral artery in the cervical region) due to blunt dissection, excessive bleeding, development of instability due to spinal osteotomies, and contamination during removal of the tumor cells, especially in the peduncle \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Good results were reported with en bloc resection to decrease local recurrence in vertebral tumors by Boriani et al. \[[@CR16]\]. Martin et al. recommended preoperative embolization followed by lesion resection for big lesions and en bloc resection in appropriate cases \[[@CR10]\]. Although Marcove et al. \[[@CR17]\] reported good results with cryotherapy, Leggon et al. \[[@CR18]\] encountered a high local recurrence rate of 62% with cryotherapy followed by curettage. Radiotherapy (RT) is an option to decrease postoperative recurrence in GCTs. However, discussion continues on the development of myelopathy and sarcoma due to radiotherapy \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Yang et al. reported sarcomatous changes in one of their three cases following postoperative RT \[[@CR13]\]. RT should therefore mostly be reserved for recurring lesions \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\].

Curettage can be used for small lesions limited to the anterior cervical column, and anterior stabilization can be used for lesions limited to the vertebral corpus in cervical spine GCTs \[[@CR11], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Surgery is performed in two stages as anterior and posterior for cases undergoing large excision. Anterior and posterior fusion is used to prevent instability after the excision \[[@CR21], [@CR23]\].

It is difficult to predict the prognosis in GCT cases as the recurrence rate is 11--50% even with the best treatment method of en bloc resection \[[@CR8], [@CR10]--[@CR12], [@CR24]\]. Local recurrences are most commonly seen in the first 3 years \[[@CR8]\]. The local recurrence rate is 22--42% for all cases, but spinal GCT recurrence rates are from small series as spinal involvement by this disorder is rare \[[@CR11], [@CR25]\]. There is also no definite treatment scheme. Although our case had a cervical spine lesion extending posteriorly from the corpus, the vertebral corpus lesion was removed en bloc with a pure anterior approach and the lateral mass extension was excised with intracavitary curettage. A second surgery was therefore not required. Since radiotherapy use in the postoperative period is controversial, we decided not to administer radiotherapy to the patient after consulting with the radiation oncology department.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

In this case, the posteriorly located lesion was widely curetted through an anterior approach in a single session. The patient did not experience any recurrence during the 3 years of follow-up.
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